Coach Alex Venarchik

Coach Alex Venarchik just concluded his 9th season as Head Coach of the Great Valley Girls Basketball Program. His career includes 4 years as a Downingtown assistant, 2 years as head coach of Downingtown East, 3 years as the GVHS boy’s assistant coach and 3 years as the GVHS girl’s assistant coach. Alex is the all-time leading scorer at Bishop Shanahan High School and played collegiately at nearby West Chester University. He has been directing camps for area youths for 20 years.

Throughout the week of basketball camp, instruction will be given to the campers on fundamentals and skills. Age appropriate demonstrations, drill sessions and team game play will provide each camper with an excellent opportunity to improve all aspects of their game. A dedicated staff will provide attention and instruction throughout the week as the campers learn essential skills including shooting, passing, defense and rebounding.

Camp Information

Each day, campers will be given instruction during several different settings. Fundamental skill stations will be offered every morning with team situation instruction offered in the afternoon. In addition to Coach Venarchik and his experienced coaching staff each camper will be assigned to a counselor for the week. Individual attention for each camper is a TOP PRIORITY!

1 Week of Camp only $165!!

Reasons why to attend the GVHS Girls Basketball Camp:

- Energetic and experienced staff
- Fun and competitive atmosphere
- Awards and prizes presented on Championship Thursday
- Free t-shirt for each camper

Mail in your registration today to reserve your spot for a week of basketball!

Alex Venarchik
Great Valley High School
225 North Phoenixville Pike
Malvern, PA 19355

Make checks payable to “Great Valley School District”
Any questions, contact Alex Venarchik
(610) 633-3658
avenarchik@gvsd.org
GVHS Girls Basketball Camp is an excellent opportunity for young, aspiring basketball players to become involved in a fantastic game. Each camper will have the opportunity to learn and develop skills through drill work and team competition designed to enhance their level of play throughout the week.

The camp staff consists of over 20 years of basketball coaching experience. Along with other enthusiastic high school players, individual instruction is top priority for all campers.

Mon – Thurs. 9:00 am – 3:00 pm
Grades 4th – 8th

July 15th – 18th, 2019
1 Week Only!!!

GVHS Girls Basketball Camp